Our Elementary Summer–Day camps offer members a wide variety of summer experiences and adventures.

**Club Hours:** 7:00 am – 6:00 pm

**Field Trip Hours:** 9:00 am - 3:00 pm*
*Some field trips may go longer than 3pm

**Cost:** $230 per week
*Week 2: $184

**Location:** North Seattle Boys & Girls Club
8635 Fremont Ave N. - Seattle, WA 98103

**Club Closures:** July 4th

**Scholarships** - If you're interested in applying for a scholarship please complete the scholarship form which will be made available in May at the front desk and return it to the Club with the correct documentation

**Questions:** Please contact Devon Katzenberger, our Operations Director at 206-436-1851 or email at dkatzenberger@positiveplace.org

---

**North Seattle Boys & Girls Club**

**Elementary Summer Day Camp Programs**

---

**Register in person or online:**
North Seattle Boys & Girls Club
8635 Fremont Ave N
Seattle, WA 98103
206-436-1850

www.ns.positiveplace.org
*Click on the DASH logo!
**K-2 Voyagers**

Join us for a fun summer camp designed for our members entering Kindergarten through 2nd grade in the fall! Members will have fun, learn new social skills, create art, play games and have fun in our garden! Each week they will enjoy one to two days at the club, and three to four days on field trips around the Puget Sound!

*Field trips may change due to unforeseen circumstances

**Week 1:** June 25-29: **Kick Off to Summer!** Everett Children’s Museum, Green Lake, Woodland Park Playground, Magic Show with a Magician!

**Week 2:** July 2-6 (Closed Wed. July 4): **Summertime and the Living's Easy!** Fire Station, Mountlake Terrace Pool, 4th of July Field Day and BBQ!

**Week 3:** July 9-13: **All About Food!** Biringer Farms, Green Lake, Woodland Park Playground, Movie at the Library!

**Week 4:** July 16-20: **Under the Seal!** Aquarium, Golden Gardens, Green Lake, North Acres Splash Park!

**Week 5:** July 23-27: **Just Play!** Pacific Science Center, Green Lake, Wallingford Play Field!

**Week 6:** July 30-Aug. 3: **Boating Time!** Center for Wooden Boats, Balloon Boats at Green Lake, Jetty Island, Movie @ Library!

**Week 7:** Aug. 6-10: **A Blast Making a Splash!** Snohomish Aquatic Center, Green Lake, Seattle Center Fountain!

**Week 8:** Aug. 13-17: **Let’s Go Outside!** High Trek Adventure Park, Discovery Park, Golden Gardens, Workshop with Greenwood Library!

**Week 9:** Aug. 20-24: **Zootopia!** Outback Kangaroo Farm, Woodland Park Zoo, Green Lake, End of Summer Celebration!

**3-5 Adventurers**

Join us for a fun summer camp designed for our members entering 3rd grade through 5th grade in the fall! Members will learn new skills, make friends, and have a blast! Each week they will enjoy one to two days at the club, and three to four days on field trips around the Puget Sound!

*Field trips may change due to unforeseen circumstances

**Week 1:** June 25-29: **Kick Off to Summer!** Movie @ Theater, Seattle Center Playground, Green Lake, Magic Show with a Magician!

**Week 2:** July 2-6 (Closed Wed. July 4): **Summertime and the Living’s Easy!** Interbay Mini-golf, Fire Station, Green Lake, 4th of July Field Day and BBQ!

**Week 3:** July 9-13: **All About Food!** Tour @ Fortune Cookie Factory + Uwajimaya, BGCKC Field Day, Biringer Farms, Green Lake, Native American and Seahawks Songwriting with Library!

**Week 4:** July 16-20: **Under the Seal!** Aquarium, Green Lake, Lynwood Recreation Center, Movie at the Library, Workshop with Greenwood Library!

**Week 5:** July 23-27: **Just Play!** Living Computers Museum, Woodland Park Playground, Green Lake, Alki Beach!

**Week 6:** July 30-Aug. 3: **Boating Time!** Center for Wooden Boats, Jetty Island, Balloon Boats at Green Lake, Magnonson Park, Woodland Park Playground!

**Week 7:** Aug. 6-10: **A Blast Making a Splash!** Snohomish Aquatic Center, Lynwood Recreation Center, Evans Pool, Movie at Library!

**Week 8:** Aug. 13-17: **Let’s Go Outside!** High Trek Adventure Park, Discovery Park, Green Lake, Woodland Park Playground!

**Week 9:** Aug. 20-24: **Zootopia!** Outback Kangaroo Farm, Evergreen State Fair, Woodland Park Zoo, North Acres Splash Park, Green Lake, End of Summer Celebration!

**STEAM Camp**

In our immersive STEAM camp, members will get to engage in different aspects of Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Mathematics! Each week they will enjoy one to two days at the club, and three to four days on field trips around the Puget Sound!

*Field trips may change due to unforeseen circumstances

**Week 1:** June 25-29: **Food Science!** California Pizza Kitchen, Biringer Farms, Green Lake, Magic Show with a Magician!

**Week 2:** July 2-6 (Closed Wed. July 4): **Away We Go!** Family Fun Center, Ballard Locks, Green Lake, 4th of July Field Day and BBQ!

**Week 3:** July 9-13: **CSI Club!** Pacific Science Center, BGCKC Field Day, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, Green Lake, Native American and Seahawks Songwriting with Library!

**Week 4:** July 16-20: **Art Week!** Re-creative Workshop, Golden Gardens, Seattle Center Playground, Green Lake, Movie at the Library!

**Week 5:** July 23-27: **The World of Machines!** Museum of Flight, Living Computers Museum, Green Lake!

**Week 6:** July 30-Aug. 3: **The Science of Outdoors!** Rock Climbing, Woodland Park Playground, Green Lake, Movie at Library!

**Week 7:** Aug. 6-10: **Zoology!** Aquarium, Woodland Park Zoo, Green Lake, Wilcox Park, Movie at the Library!

**Week 8:** Aug. 13-17: **Boat Science!** Center for Wooden Boats, Balloon Boats @ Green Lake, Ballard Locks!

**Week 9:** Aug. 20-24: **Water World!** Lynwood Recreation Center, Evergreen State Fair, Green Lake Swim, End of Summer Celebration!